Abstract: The old cement pavement damage status directly affect the design of the paving renovation.
introduction
The highway and city road of cement pavement-based in domestic, it appeared a variety of damage phenomenon in the early construction of the pavement. This phenomenon lead the bearing capacity is insufficient of old pavement structure, and poor driving comfort. If we reconstructed directly, it will serious impact on the performance of road traffic that waste of time and extension of time limit for a project. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License 4.0, which permits distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
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Article available at http://www.matec-conferences.org or http://dx.doi.org/10.1051/matecconf/20153112006 pavement asphalt overlay. And proposes the 0.05 as deflection difference threshold, it also not make overlay on fatigue life of asphalt layer attenuation threshold, the research results as shown in figure 2.1. 
CBR value
It was put forward the old road sugared CBR range and at the grass-roots level and total thickness on the surface that the old cement pavement need to overlay by abroad of construction experience. The 
Regular old cement pavement overlay structure combination design
There is damage of cement concrete pavement, the best effective way is paving asphalt surface.
There are two common types of asphalt layer, first is paving asphalt concrete layer directly on the old cement road surfaces; The second is to add a layer of semi-rigid material, and paving asphalt concrete pavement. This kind of transformation way is using the reflection crack (figure 3.1).
Reflection cracks can result the crack of the paving layer, make water along the crack fracture infiltration. The road will be destroy by the damage when it was under the car load and the environment temperature, it will serious influence the normal use of the road, and make modified composite pavement decline and shorten life. Therefore the most important combination principle is preventing the cracks of reflection and extension when placing the structure design By analyzing the deflection value shows that the two kinds of combination, it is very harmful that the modulus is less than 700MPa in the old cement pavement, the pavement deflection value will be higher than 0.25 mm. that is very harmful for overlay.
Because the shear stress is very big, and the wheel load repeatedly function will produce cumulative deformation leading to rutting.
Generally speaking when modulus attenuation serious, it is not suitable for direct overlay on old cement concrete pavement, should take certain reinforcing measures.
